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FOREION INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
T PRESS AND' TUE GoVR.NMENT. -

GtCommiuniques" have been siidltaneously sen
t the"Liberte, the Union, aad the Bien %bi

tl1 offé4àe of the first haviûg been thepublou
tioneof a letter from M. Ollivier, stating. tha
people :wo'uldseoon a iid ont that the presès
transitional regime. js unstisfac tory, sud'that
plebiscites "a<. te only real way of assertin
the national will." The Monarchists, "whit
or trieolor,' wouldl then be reduced " ltothei
insignificant minority," and the only ·coinpéti
tien would be between the' republie and th
Empire. ' If tie epublie prevails, the Impe
.rialists will accept thc decision without reserve
If 'the Empire succeeds, the Republicans wi:
be able t accept vithout humiliation a Gov
ernment "which is not the result either o
violence or surprise," and will be admit
ted te a share in its administration. I
either case, there muet be no proscriptions,'
and "a cordial oblivion of the past ;" oni
"one law of publie safety" - severe. punish
ment, say pepetual exile, for those who attack
repudiate, or even discuss the national verdic
whatever it may b. Such language, observe
the-Ministor, "s in direct contradiction Le Lb'
letter os we]l as the spirit of: the law of.' th
20th November, and expose the journals wh
use it to repressive mocasures, whieh the Gov
ernment is desirous of avoiding." But the
Monarchical journals do not seen disposed te
submit quietly, for an attempt bas been made
to get M. Buffet to summon the Permanent
Committee to discuss the question. Th
Union quotes M. de Broglie's own words in
the tribune-tint wen tie Costitutiona
Bills came on for discussion, it would haveto
be considered whether the state of publie opim
ion rendered the establishment of a definite
Government possible," and coneludes thus,
" the door, therefore, remains open to the Mon.
archy. Se long as a gag is not put upon Our
2nouth, it shall not be olosed." The Temps
declares that the effet of the circular will be
to restrain the Extreme Right, to flatter the
Moderate Right, and to make the Republicane
distrut ful, whiie tUe> had ceased toe since
the Marshal's last letter. I It'would be idle to
suppose that we are on solid ground. We are
in a quagmire up to our very cars." And the
Gazette de Franco sums up thei matter thus:
' All we can make out isy that no one will be
allowed to say that the Marshal's powers have
mot been prolongei fpr seven years. No one
ever has. As for all the rest it remainsopen
te discussion." For this iew there is a good
deal to be said. It is impossible to sec how
the question of the definite Government ean be
excluded from the debate on the Constitutional
laws, if anyone ohooses to latroduce it; or how
the press eau prevented from disoussing

en nov mIwLat it is to follow the Septennate.

SPAIN.
The Carlists have been compelled to raise

the siege of Bilbao, which asieen.relievet,
and entered by the revolutionary troops.

MADRID, May 6.-Marshal Serrano arrived
in this city at one o'clock this afternoon, and
vas received with great enthusiasm.

Marshal Serrano says the Carlist movement
is only shakon, not eutirely destroyed. Don
Carlos has issued a proclamation to his follow-
ers, expressiag his confidence in the ultimate
triumph of lis cause.

SWITZERLAD.
The general object of the new Constitution

submitted ta the cantonal ani popular vote
throughout Switzerland on Sunday last is the
introduction of the modern European syètem
of national organisation. The settiement of
1815 was a simple fact, the tie between the
different Cantons being loose. Even the Con-
etitution of 1848 left the 22 Cantons in the
possession of many of the functions of free and
sovereign States. At that time itere were
inany advocates of a closer union among the
Cantons, and in the progress of years the party
which demanded that Switzerland should be
made a nation, iand not a mere conféderation of

- aemi-sovereign States, grew in numbers and in
power. In proportion as it gained strength,
the Consevatives, or those who were 'for "lot-
ting well alone," rallied in support of the ex-
isting Constitution. The struggle was ripe for
an issue in 1872, when a revision of ti eCon-
stitution was proposed by the National Party.
Then, as noW, the priests were opposedto e e
change, nd headedi he opposition Le the mea-
sure. On LIc 12th o? May' in that year,.,the

posed nom Loi Federale, wioh nimeti ait a
concentration a? autierity la regart LLiemni-
litary' resources cf tic Confedecratien, tic laws,
religion, education, &c,, mes put to Lic vote,.
In amndnments of tic Constitution iL is noceg.-
smary that a double vote shouldi' be taken-that
cf the Cantons anti that ef tIc people ut large
-anti a majority' cf each is. necossary' te thec
adoption of tic propasedi changes. TIhe voting
in this instance mes hostile to tic reformos.--
aine Cantons votedi " Oui" anti 13 Vion,"
'ile in regard Le tIc popular vote the numn-
bers wer--' Oui," .255,609; "Non," 2,-
859, making a majority of 5,250 against Lie
change. *Thé dofeat o? the Nationalista mas
net.so severe ns La induce them Le abandon thic
hope tint tic>' might met suecoeed at s future
Lime, anti ince tic year 1S'T2 active prepara-
tiens fer renmingLi s gl 'mre mte.-

*orm submeittedto LehLe vote au Sunday'. This
schemo differa inamany' respects, from tho one
proposed ln 1872, whichi mas, in many' o? iLs !
featuites, a more sweeping anti radical mensure.-
It was foun necessar to conciliate the oppo-
ments of.the reform by making conbessions L
their feelings and prejudicès. Yet, still the
Constitution of 18'4constitutes a-vast roform,
ani makes serions changés:iù the revisedi' Coni
s3t!tution.- It. makes. Switzerlà'aid hmg.
mèoUs natibn',iàsittotiie rânk of a respect-
able 'niit.ary; power, equahzes iLs lam, estab-
lishes seenlar ani compulsory education, dè|-
pr!ves the priesta of much of -their power anti

meut and monder béford the maijesy !ofthát boary 
tree whih sees te defy th attdek of'the stormn
end the ivaste of time. Whilst me. sec -the great
ones whof àGd he raisd't'd direét Eis'pople-pass
away, we cannot but -admitithat PiusIX. himself
ongroshe Leattention in sÉr,at,,degroceo! evor>'
cosiderate Christiau ana. "H ie bas extondei
'l it ia4ré into futurity to meet the miityeventd.
o! this the strangest age simce the time that the
Son of Godfappeared upon earth. Hie mmind, calm

privileges,adicetlysn.biOt eoleésL
authority ta LSe civivp verycitizen'
liable t serve i.the Army ,;e right .to Cas
them eu mand disposeofcctheni ls given to t
Central Government. The warliko material-:-
trms, stores, fortifications[&.-can b claiue
and trànsferred te the oiientrai authority.- Ib

a- religious matters the changei are of equal in
t portance.' The civil 'authoritie:are -entitled tc

" take the necessary.measur- fer the maintèrz
anée of publiceorder an peace -between: L

g members of the diffarent religions commun
e ties,. as. vell as :against the encroachments c
.r ecolesiastical authority. on ,the.rightsofcit
iz sens." (Article 50.). By the .sme articlI

the civil power eau interfere:in all..2matters .
- lating t ithe creation of new religious commu.
- nities or the division of old onesa;, and bY sul:
ll sequent articles it i provided. that nobishoj

rics shll b. created without permisston, th
f no new couvents are to b founded or old oene
- re-established, that the burial grounds are te
,n b at the disposal of the State, that the per.

formance of marriage, I net te be refuset o:
Y any grounds of religion or morality, thit cii

dren bora before niarriago are legitimatized b'
, the marriage of their parents, that the old lai

tor expulsion and exclusion against the Jesuits
s is maintained and extended to all other reli
. gious ordera "the conduct of which is danger-
oeus te the State or disturbs the pence betwees

o creeds." There are other remarkable features
- in the cew Constitution, though- inferior in
e importance te the foregoing. Among them are
o the uniform application of the law of bank-
e ruptey and other laws, compulsory primar:
t secular education, and the abolition of the pen
e alty of death and of corporal punishment. In

short, the new Constitution is a measure on a
l scale almost equivalent to a revoîution.

ITALY.
- PROTEST AGAINsT Tille NEw MARRIAGE BIL.-Ths

Archbishop o! Turin and sixteen suffragan prelates
to the Italian Parliament against the proposed law,
which imposes penalties on any priest who shal

r celebrate the sacrament of matrimony before the
civil ceremony. This protest exposes the absurdity
of imposng punishment upon the administration o.
sacraments, and points out the inconsistency o:
maintaining the Catholic religion as the religion
of the State, an at the same time inbibiting the
performance of the rites; of religion. It claims a
divine institution for marriage, and asserta the pri-
ority of the family ties belore those of civil Society
Gud ordained the union of mau and wife before
civil government was thought of, and Christ de-
clared the indissoluble nature of the marriage bond
before Christian Kingdoms were formaed. The
Bishops declare that the proposed bill will only en-
courage immorality.and they also assert that the
clergy in Italyb ave always striven to make the
people comply, as far as practicable, with the re-
quirements of the Iaw concerning marriage. They
appeal to history and the examples of France for
proofs of the mischif arising froin attempts to de-
grade the sacrament of marriage into a civil con-
tract.

THE Soimsx v, Mamrrc.-The Bishop of Mantua
has formally and by name excommunicated those
two or three priestewho suffared themselves to be
uncanonically elected by certain laymen to parishes
in the Diocese of Mantua. The Bishop has aisoex-
cemunicated those priests who assisted the schis-
matical priests in their- unlawful course. New in-
cumbents have been nominated to the vacant par-
ishes by the Bisbop, who makes appeal te the civil
authorities to fnainain the laws of the- Church ae-
cording to the Constitution and the Statute.

SGERrtANY.

TairBisiors or PADEzo RN: AND EasLAND.-The
Bishop of Paderborn Las been .fied again, and the
Bishop of Ermland las been condmned for resisting
the laws. After having deprived him of the Gov-
ernament allowanceand inadehim thus -their first
victim, theyhbave left Limita peece for some time.
But it aems probable that he too will soon be com-
mitted to prison. He was condemned te pay 500
thalers, or in default to eighteen months' imprison-
ment

The great Catholic meetings in London, held in
London last February te axpress sympathy with the
Catholics of Germany; have produced numerous de-
monstrations of good-1will and reciprocity. Among
theni is an illuminated address signed by 113 Catho-
lie noblemen and members of the Gera n uand Prus-
sian Parliaments, weichhas been forwarded to the
Duke of Norfolk as President of the Union

The undersigned Catholios ofPrussiaand Germany
are deeplymoved by'tholivlyaild cordial sympa-
thy which found expression o the part of the
Catholics of Great Britan in the grand demonstra-
ion of Februar>' 6.'

They recognize he resolutions adopted on that
occasion in St. Jaics' Hallu and in the speeches
introducing tha m, conspicuus as 'they were both
for eloquence and ferveur, a weighty testimony te
the importance et the conflict which the Catholics
of Germany have been forcei aocept.

Strengthened and encouraged by the fraternal sym-
pathy of their fellow Catbôlids in England, the un-
dersigned will continue te fight the good fight ta
the end,on the path of legality;'and in union with
all truc sons of the Churhid Gèrmany, in order
that ftaerrghto!fthe Churchbto freedomaand indepen-
dance me>ay beonca nie acknowledged!, sud' that
Lhe exoeptional legislati o» against that freedom
may be repealed. .

ln LIe meatime the undersigncd banaeby address
themselves ta Lhe illustrious fuke o! Norfqlk, sud
requet bis Crace, as President cf Lie huonouredi

banms ofI Prusefan sud Germe Catholios, anmd Le
communicata tIs expression e! gratItude to aIl who
saie bis feelings.

INDIA.
Tic Bengal Famine je extending, sud fis nm-

ber e! pansons empiéyed upon.relief workês continues
to incasé. Extensive tirea, believed te La incen.-
diai>', bave ocaurred near Dusrbunga, and a consider.-
eble quantity' ofGoveranent graint las beau destroy.-
cd. Rasiayc, Burduan, and North Goruckepora
bave beceo morse, anmd disease bas broken out
amcng tha cattle.--Tims. .

Thes Re'. Dr. McMullen latel>' preachedi an clo-
quet pnoînl onLie lieCardinal BanaLe a

Sttopea rChurc, Chicage. )Ve toa fIa fl
honing extractL fromi Lie concludimg part :-Whilst
me sec these great columane cf the Chureh tara away'
as IL were, me cannot but tutu our gaze ta tisat great
contrai pillar wich, rough- àrid "rugged, seme as-
fIrm as cvr, as fitwere, alone capable cf sustaining ,
tie ntighty>ntass.-Wbilst'we sceothe nable aks of!
Lic forest soattered and laid loir, we stand ln amaze.-

. W, ..- -

The notorious California.robber, Vasquez,bas bemu
overtaken near Los Angelos and has been compelle<
to take the mountains, closoly pursued. Thiu

. Vasquez is one of the most romanti cof bandits, an
o old-time bighwayman, polite at times and at timea
- ferocious-; a man who robs witha grace that deprive:

robbery of half its disagreeable features, and murderi
with a caimness and promptness which secures ad-
miration. It is to be hoped ho will be caught and,
when caught, hanged.

Extensive fraude of a very disagreeable characte,
have been discovered in butter in New York, Brook-
lyn, Jersey City, and Boston. The Butter and Choee
Exchange of New York, at their last meeting
denounced the spurieus compound which is callec

* oleemargerine.. Tons of the stuff are said te have
been sold, and large quantities are shipped to the
West Indies. Eating iL e not a plosant thing <c
contemplate. It is composed of grease gathered from
dwelling-bouses, fat from butchers' shops, suet from
slaughter-houses, and other ingredients. Pressure
under warmth extracts the oil, and it is then churn.
cd with a smati quantity of milk; the product
colored witlh annatto, and se like the ordinary butter
le it that inexperienced dealers are deceived. -

A life of Washingtoei is issued by a Yeddo pub-
lLsher. This literary novelty, says a correspondent,
is brought dut fi no less than forty-four volumes in
the Japanese characters, and is profusely illustrated
in thebigheststyleofart. Washington is represont.
ed in the clothes and fashiaus of the present day, and
with a moustache, carrying a cane, and accompanied
by a Skye terrier. He le gazing at a lady with a
train, Grecfan bond, and a hideous waterfall.

METoDIsH IN MExrco.-We notice in the Organs
of the Methodist Church occasional paragraphesand
correspondance upon the "remarkable growth of Pro-
testantismI" in that region. Rev. J. T. Daves,,under
date of February 23d, bas a correspondance lm the
New Orleans Chrisian Aduocate, from which we
imake the followingextract,which clearly establishes;
the"invincible vitality of the Catholic Church in
ever faitbful Mexico. Speakingof the slow progrerss
which hie peculiar sectismaking, Brother Daves thus
bonestly expresses bis experience :-" Your readers
muet not imagine that the Catholic Church is dead
in this country; that priest and people are not at
work. They are at work. They are vigilant and
watchful. They are as painstakingand laborious as
in ourown country. Thougball.Jesuits hava been
expelled from the country. and the charm broken,
though convents and churches have been confis-
cated,'and though the ringing of bells ad foolieh
processions are interdictcd, yet Catbolieisma
with its old spirit muffled and hooded i
still allve and at work. Myriads, firm and unehak-
en, sincere, bow at her abrines yet. The prestige
of the mellow past la with ber." Yes 1 Brother
Daves, truly Ilthe prestige of the mellow past" is
with the Catholie Church, for did not our Saviour
promise to h with His Church "even to the con-
summation of the world ? And He will be-per
omnia srcula saxculorus.-Catholic SentineL.

"FRiÂraonMzu. MoRE."-Hon. T. J. DaiIy, of St.
Loufi, a member of our National Immigratiodn
Board, at the Convention of Societies at St. Louis,
in an adarea, concluded his remarks by saying that
it was almost noterions that Irish fathere did not
pay as much attention to their cbildren as they ought
and this was why so many of their yeung men went
astray. This should be amended, and parents
ehould keep theirsons more t homeo, and under
parental guidance. 'The Irish people should frater-
nize more; theraeshould be more sociablity, and,
thus thora woûld be a mutual defense that would'
enable them to resist the calumnies and sneers of
the wurld. If a German was worth $100,C0 he was

estill on an equality with the poorest of his country:
men; but if an Irishman was worth the sum ho had
but little ta do with thepoorer classes. It mightbe
the fault of both sides, but it ought to be broken
down; they should be one people, and stand te-
gether lu defense of this common cause?-Catholie
B. U. Tournal,

A Richmond lady advertises, under theb ead of
"Strayed or Stolen," for a '" long, lank, lean Lus-
band, six feet high, broad shoulders, thin beard,
light hair and complexion Lbiue yes, and about4
years of age, bing about 20 years youngor than

A CUR roa NEURALrà.-A Newark gentleman,
who suffered horribly from pains from, ncuralgia,
beaing of a noted physician in Germany who invaria-
bly cured the disease, crossed the ocean andvisited
Germany for treatment. Ho was permanently cured
after a short sojourn, and the doctar freely gave him
the simple remedy used, which wps nothing but
poultice and tea mada from our comnmon field this-
tie. The beaves are macerated and used on the
parts affected ,as a poultice, vwhilôn.small quantity
ef tise laevai are boiied .down Le a pint,and a ernal
winpglass o the decotion drek beforo eaoh meal.-
Theontiemansays he as never known t to fail
of ivig relief, whil in almost every case 'it Las
effected a cure.

~,1874.

Ud astroug amldst the infirmitias ad decrpitude of
éeeàsà !à e! -ofsfrntbù-:.-a tomairisf n r iin,

:aleéd uand '.staiedby the 'abnd of theAlnighty.,
ive te'ses him' atIs take''wahsud-

LIe Charo senéw Ihersef'aan her memn eq yet,
ti'livIyciiyong àûd fresh, gëneraticn -e g en-.

eration,' sding ber noble' sud g iu l dieu
ena>'t t uéfurity e! stériit>', se gaees'up'unei
pilia .anti materials herewith to perform the
pa missiola that'wàs.lefd berof taking te. place
ofe thcSon o Gtd amid mnon earth. And .when
'* donsideï the lives of thé glonous' ânes passing
t. ana>, ire'are heered. with theA brilliancy of thé

ndinsa diy e ternity, reflecting on the words.wItli.
which I opened my diseourse, that although their
bodiéà indéei are "buried in peàcer, their fane snd
their glorious mnme deserve to live. generation after
generation. «"Let the people arate theirnwiadom,
andletthé Church sound forth théir praise.?

Ts ComarraoN of -'TU SoUTHERN STATEs.-The
Neir TYork Herald draws adark-picturé o!fthe situa-
flou la Lb.SoutheraStates. 1* t1>T5:" Theapainful
fet mainstIat ite condition cf affairslu Ariansas
is a misfortune te that State, a sad evidence of mis.
governmet, of crimé, folly, corruption and shâme;
but it l oly another laithe series of scandals that
have marked reconstruction in the South since the
close of the war. We have closed the war, but we
have mot made a peace. Chaos remains, but-chaos
la mot reconstruction. The major general bas been
withdrawn but the adventurer has taken bis place.
Military severity bas been succeeded by untrammel-
led license. The naturalleaders of the South are dis-
francised, bnisbed, silent, dead. The new rulers
have gone, like the English to India or the Spanish
ta Cuba, t' wring wealth out of the people, and
leave when enriched. Splendid States like Arkan-
sas, Louisiama and the Carolinas, rich in natural
resources, climate and all the blessings that nature
can bestow, anc plundered. They bave no enter-
prise, me gront, no pr®pecity, .neemeouragement
ta industny or auterpnise, ne securit>' au home, ne
credit abroad. It is indeed a sorry sight, a disgrace
to our Republic more marked tian even Polad or
Ireland. Peland has a governmentwhich keeps the
peace and protects property, and .Ireland is ruled by
men wio may despise her. history, ber traditions
and her hopes, but who do not plunder the teasury
and oppress the people for Uheir personal gain?

Joaquin Milletse eilti Californian poet, found
Geneva fuil of lie conattymen, sud nsked ta Le
taken to some place whcre th we were no Americans.
The boatman looked -at him for a moment, then
hopelessly up and down th e.lake and awa> acrose
omard Maunt Blanc, andi at last siock lia Iead:-

but sutddenly a nen idea seemed to strike han, sud
he lifted his eyes towart enven.

AN. UNORÀGEÂDLE, CzURou,.Look at the river.
The exile retumrntd the haunts of his early yea .,.
and era, omlem of.the peceo of! God, thé,river
Sows as it f1ont -when. bis life was. youog., Thé
iliquid atems'the componentparte:of! Lb river, bave
beau und rgin ti geEvn se oitis
çiitthiseiùrch ef Christ.' .TLa tream e! Lima ebeares
on toeteruity, and the stream of grace. bears on . ta
glory successivegenerations, while the Churhi her-
self like a riveifed by perennial fountains, remaims
unchangeable in Christ's immutability, lad in bis
limmortalit>' inmmortal. frn

Pestered with "contributions. inyerse" from a
persistent rhymester, tii, bis patience gave out,.an
American editor wroze te hie correspondent thus.-
lIf yonu don' stop sending me your sloppy poetry,
Pil print a place of it some day, with, your name
appended la full, and send a copy to your swaeet-
'hearts's father?" That poetical fountain was sopen-
tanecualy dried up.

A man et Brid!geport, Cennt, bas. nme eil two
canarles Wheelar sud Illoeunq becauae noitIer
of them is a IlSingerI" The only historical parallel
for this case is offered by the old farmer who called
his rooster Robinson, because Robinsen Crusoe.

BalruAsT-EPPs'sCocoA-GRATUu ANCox'or.
nG.-" By a thorough knowledge.of the natural lawa.

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ies of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided

our breafast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' biIls
-CivilService Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co,Honioopathic Chemists, London."

MANUFACTURE OF COco.-" Vwill now give an
account of the process adopted by lessirs. James
Epps &' Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at thair
works in the Euston Road, London."--See article in
lu Cassers Ioasehld Guide.

BRONCHITIS CURED.
BRIDGEwATEn, N. S., March 2d, 1869.

Ma. Jams I. FELLows-DEAnt Sin: While in Wind-
sor on a visit,in December last, I fell in with an
old friend-Captain H Coffill-and findingbim
Iooking so hearty and robust, was led to inquire
what bad produced lthe great change, for when I lust
saw him (two years previous) ho was a mare skele-
ton. le informed me thatyour very valuahbe Syrup
of Hypophosphites had effected a perfect curo. He
persiiaded me ta try the Syrup for Bronchitis, from
whic I had suffered much duîring several ycars. I
purchased one dozen of the Syrup, and have used
only three bottles, and my helthlac e no better than
j has been for years. Net requiring the balance of
the dozen, I soldit to different parties, and now
there is a general demand for it from all parts.

Respectfully yours, W. J. NELSON.
Capt H. Coffill was cured of Constimption in

1869, by Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
phit.es; Lis letters were published some time ago.

Coxssrvzo.-Many sa that tis disesse cannot
be cured. But the proprietors of Allen's Lung
flasill satief>' an>' anc that iL Las heen cured
iu ver> ma»>'cases of the worst description. Tce
have hundreds of testimoniale from thankful indi-
viduals who willingly admit it lias saved their lires.

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Dou't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
of tèething la children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowelsa, ad by
giving relief and hetalth to the child, gives rest to
the mother.

Be sure and call for
"IMRS. ,WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

For sale by all druggists.

IN8UR&NoE OOM PANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FI RE A N D LE8 F IE.
Capital ................$1O,000,060
Punde Invested .•.......12,000 gog
Annual Incone...............5,000,008

LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLMIIED

FIÉE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Biaks Ineured at favorable rates

LIFE DEPARTMENT..
Security should be the primary oonsideration, whicJ
s a iforded by the large.accumulated funds and thounlimited liability of ShareLolders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D.,
Medical Referee.

H. J: MUDGE, Inspector.
Montreal, let May, 1874.

H. L. ROUTK
W. TATLE '

Chief Agets.

F 0 R 0CON S U. P T IOX
AND ALL DISEAsES TEAT Ll!AD TO IT; gucreA

oug, eg allet Cos, Broachitik, l'ai, n me Cer:
anr ail Diseases of te Lung,

ALLENI'S LUNC BALSA M
ls TIHE GREAT MitoDEa ]Eny.

IT rs wARDANTED to break up the tnost djstressin
Coughs lu a few bour's time, if nt of too long stan ding. Itie cIAMiNo ft rrd gVe ctire satisfaction
aven lu tse moat confirmed cases of Consuinption t
IT 1s w'ARRANTED not to produce costiVeness (wvhich
is the case with most remedies), or affect the Lead,
as it contains no Opium i any ftor. I is wAR.
RÂNTKD teo eprfectly berless to the most delicate
child atoingth i s anutiveaed powerful rLmedyfor rcstoring thosyter. Thor is no reaL necessity
for 5 insu>'d .ath b Consumption, ien Allen's
Lung Balsalm will prevent it, if only taken in time.

Price $1 per Bottie.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 24, 1874.

To Nervous Sufferers.
DRn. J. EB inr s1oNs specifie and Tende l'[4-,

the Great Englixr Renridyfer aoitnelvous debis Cg
from wkatever cause arislng, have alrcady bieo E.
thnoghly tedt l lanaas Mtareqire nite tabe said lu thoir ftvor-as s certain cure for thiee
distressingsymptoms arising [rom errors et yootb.
Dr. J. Bel Smpson iwas a papil and &riend r thelate Dr. Willis Mosely, of London, Eaglaîd, themost ceibrated authority in the id on ti. eub.jeet. lie partner le nonw visiting Canada, and ta
proparei to give adrbe frae tedal,san forwar cir-culut, etc., If appicd te-ddrcseing Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co., nrawar 91 P. O., Hamilton. Tweboxas of Pills will aise ba sent by mail ta a.y partaf Canada, ecurely wrupped frain observation, oureceiptof cf1.6e. Spectl treatmont if desire.Pillesold retail byail retaiH Druggists, snd whle-
sale byallwholesaleDruggiatand Patent MedicineDealers.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA -

Pao. oF QUEBE, lu the SUPERIR COURT.
Dist cfTMo.treal. J
la the matter of WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON,

An Insoivent
The undersigned bas fyled in the oificeoftis Court
a consent by his Creditors te Lis discharge, sd on
Wednesday, the twentieth day of May neit h nwill
apply to the said Court for a confirmation oïthe dis.
charge thereby effected.

Montreal, 16th April, 1874.
WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON

By bis Attorneys ad lim,
ABBOTT, TAIT k WOTHERSPOON,

DAME. HONORINE EMILIENNE SORMANI, i!.
of VIRGILE VICTORIN VOISARD, wstch-waker
both residing heretofore nt Paris, in France, ad moof the City of Montreal, duly and judicially author-
ized to prosecute ber rights and actionagiat ler
nid busband, has instituted an action for sepaatom
of property against him, returnablelu toe Superior
Court, ut Montreal on the first of May next (1874).Montreal 15 April (1874.)

D. D. BONDY86-5 Attorney for Plaintif.

INSÔLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITS AMEIyDIETS.

In the matter of ARISTIDE PINSDNNAULT, ofthe Parish and District of Montrea, beretofore
of the City of Montres], Trader,

'An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an sassIgnment of h!is estateta me, and the Creditors are notified ta meet et hisdomicile fa St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 5 CadieuxStreet, Monday the eleventh day of May naît at Io
o'clock a.x, te receive a statement o Lis affaira sad
te appointan Assigee.

CHS. ALB. 'VILBONP
Interim Assignee.St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 112 St. Lawrence Street

21st Apri., 1874. 37-2

PaovijcE Or QuEBEc,1 INTHE SUPERIOP
District of Montreal. f * COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE Roy, cf Lias City of

Montres, la theDistrict of Mentrea, nifeof
EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER of the sae
place, Trader, duly authorised a ester enjustice.

Plaintif.
VS.

The sald EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, her busband,

Defondant
A auit for separation ofprcporty bas beau institnted
in this case, returnable on te fifteentbeday oApi
next.

Montreal, March 26th, 1874.
THEO. BERTRAND,Attorney for Plaintiff.

CANADA
PRnnoicos'. QUEssc, SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. J

' NO. 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, of the parih of Mont-

real, District of Montreal, wife of CASIMIR
MARTINEAU, quarry-man o the sane place,
doul>'autorized a ester enMtuice.

CASIMIR MARTINEAUT quarry-mnaà, e! tho same
place,,

RDefandent
AnsL tio searatio i Sn bas bea lnmtituted

*Montreal lat'Aprilr 1874. a' oL. su" '
BOURGOUIN k LAVOSTÈ.

33-5 Adrooete of tis heFanUL

iri y-two pae every ont, rond in a neatpaper
eorer,for $l.SOper annum.

"THE HARP."
A MONTHLT MAGAZ[NE OFGENERAL

LITERATURE.

P5osPEOTUs5.
THE HAnP »will bo devoted to general literature

carefully selected, and of snch ocharecter as wll te
at once instructive sud interasting;eac number
nul contain cneo rmore well-chon pieces cf music
and will be illustrated in the most approved style.

• As may be expected from the title of the maga-
zine, Irish topics will occupy a deserved prominence
.n !t pages; and Lte question now of paramount
importance te l'ishmen, "HomoRule,"orsoelfgovern-
ment for thoeir coutry, will be advocated, not only
by occasional articles cf au original character, but
by a fair proportion of selected matter from Iris h
publications, and others, of established respect-

.bility.
t is presumcd that a periodical thas conducted

'nul commend itself ote csupport e! a mumerous,
class of inteligent readerse, f bth sexes tmrougsout
the Dominion. The time bas arrived when that
large body ta whom we chiefly address ourselves,
should he roguiarly supplied with reading matter
afla bigher and more approved order than thatgener-al>' derived freni nowpapers-a species ef litorature
nearly always ephemeral, oftea dangerous,sud sel-
dom, indeed, prepared with congcientjous care. The
teste which demande bigher toned productions is
much on the inerase, at home and abroad; and the
publisher hopes t have soon accorded te him the
honor of baving rendered at least moderato aid to tho
happy CAsHrouo Wonx of the day.

TaE HaRP will be published on the 25th of every
month; each number will contain 32 pages, and will
be bound in a neat paper cover.

Price, $1.50 per annum.

Specimen nunbers mailedto any address for 15
cents. Subscribers may remit the amoun t in post-
age stamps or otherwise.

Parties wisbing to secure the first number will
require to send name and address before the 25th of
May.

Articles for publication solicited.
A limited number of advertisements will be nser-

on the cover, at 20 cents per lino for each insertion.
All communications to be addressed te

F. CALLAHAN,
PRTANa PUBLIEsE.

28 St. John Street, Monircal
te Agents wanted In every town in the Domi-nion. 36

INSOLVENT ACT CF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao, oP QuEc, n luthe SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the matter of ARTHURI M. COHEN,

Au Insolvent.
On the twenty.-third day of May next. the. said In.
solvent will apply.te the said Court. for hisdis-
charge1 under the sid Act.

Montreal 14th April,i1

By hieAttornoys mem
ABBOTT, TAIT k WOTHEBSPOON.
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